EVENTS
WE PLAN. YOU PARTY!

Private Events
PRICING
$350 Facility per hour + $15 per Roll!
Videos Included!
Alternate scheduling available with $200 per
hour moved.
Team Bonding is no additional charge!

HELPFUL TIPS
Rolls are per person, not per ball! For a group
of 50, you’ll need 50 rolls for everybody to
ride once!
Tip: 100 rolls can be done within the hour if
sharing an orb! This creates a better
experience due to more speed and
movement! 50 rolls can be done in an hour if
each person rolls in their own orb!

PERKS
No wait time!
All Go-Pro videos are included with the
private event!

TEAM BONDING
Fighting Gravity: Can your team beat
gravity? Have them roll our orb up a
track!
The Hulk: Can anybody hold the orb by
themselves? We’ll start with the whole
team and see who becomes the last ones
standing!
The Runningman: Who can run in the orb
down the track? Free T-shirt on us if it’s
accomplished!
The Massage: We’re no masseuses but we
can guarantee we’ll get some deep tissue
pressure when you get run over by our
orb! Can you beat our record of a 30
person rollover?
Want team bonding? Let us know in the
comments when you book your private
event!

Field Trips
PRICING
$20 Per Roll during business hours!
$450 per hour + $15 Rolls for a private event!

HELPFUL TIPS
Rolls are per person, not per ball! For a group of 50,
you’ll need 50 rolls for everybody to ride once!
Tip: 100 rolls can be done within the hour if sharing
an orb! This creates a better experience due to more
speed and movement! 50 rolls can be done in an hour
if each person rolls in their own orb!

LESSON PLANS
Bring the classroom to an adventure!
Learn about the science that creates our
park, at the only zorbing park in the USA!
Free worksheets and lessons available!
Zorbing not required, but discounted
tickets are available!

Business Hours
For groups under 30 guests.
Don’t forget to book online- we sell out
quickly! Go-Pro videos are not included
during business hours, but the Unlimited
Video Pass is an option when you book
and is a steal for larger groups!

PRICING
$20 per Roll when you book in advanced!

Rent- A - Wave
Business hours, but keep just your group!
Email Info@outdoorgravitypark.com to see
if the date you're looking for is available!

PRICING
150 Roll Minimum at the $20 per ticket
rate!

Local or Tax-Exempt?
Please email info@outdoorgravitypark.com for a direct link to book online!

PAYMENT
SCHEDULE
Initial Payment
Paid upon booking. To book your private event, visit OutdoorGravityPark.com and select the
private event tab! Select the day you’d like to visit and an estimate of the amount of guests,
and number of rolls!

Second Payment:
Charged upon arrival. We understand coordinating large groups can be tricky, so we understand
wanting to roll again and again! Any additional rolls can be charged at the time of your event!

PRIVATE EVENT POLICIES TO NOTE
Events canceled or rescheduled with less than 72 hours until the start time will be charged the
facility fee of $350.
There are no refunds for payments made towards Private Events. We will reschedule events as
many times as necessary to accommodate your needs.
Final headcount Is needed a week prior to your event!

THE FINAL DETAILS
Once booking your private event, our management team will reach out to you regarding waivers
and to assist you for your private event!
Videos will be sent to the email on file with a Dropbox link before your event starts! This link is
sharable with the rest of your group!
Our park consists of 17 acres for you to use! There are changing rooms, restrooms! Merchandise,
towels, drinks, and snacks are available to purchase!
We suggest bringing towels, clothes to get wet in, and any food and beverages you’d like to enjoy!
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your private event to fill out paperwork and to go over all of the
rules!

LEARN MORE
ABOUT US
Welcome to the only zorbing destination in the USA!
Come zorbing at the Outdoor Gravity Park - featuring H2OGO zorbing with 15
gallons of water, where you slip, slide inside the orb without tumbling! The fast
and adrenaline-packed descent is akin to a bouncy water slide. Don’t forget a
change of clothes and a towel, you will get wet! This center is open, rain, shine,
or cold! Water is heated to 90 degrees during the colder months!
Check out our 3 routes here!

FAQ
When should we book?
ASAP! Our private events tend to be very
popular, with many groups looking for the
same dates!

Can we bring food?
Absolutely! Feel free to bring food and
beverages! Snacks and drinks are available
for sale at our park!

What should we wear?
Swimwear or whatever you're comfortable
getting wet! No shoes or water shoes are
allowed on the ride!

Unsure on guest count?
Put your guest range in the comments on
your booking!

Tax exempt or local?
Please email info@outdoorgravitypark.com
for a direct link to book online!

How early can we arrive?
Up to 30 minutes prior to your event! This
will give you time to check-in, fill out
paperwork, and go over the rules!

What happens if we
arrive late?
We'll still need to check-in and go over our
rules. The private event ends at your
scheduled time.

Can we add more
tickets?
Absolutely! We can add Rolls until the end
of your time! Our last bus runs 15 minutes
prior to the end of your event!

What if it rains?
We still operate In the rain and close for
high winds or thunder In the area! We'll
contact you In the case of closure to
reschedule or a full refund!

Are GoPro videos
Included?
GoPro footage Is Included In Private
Events! During business hours, all GoPro
footage can be purchased with the
Unlimited Video Pass for $50!

